Mahidol G-Suite Registration
IMPORTANT: You have to use only one of the following browsers
1.
2.
3.
4.

Google Chrome (Highly Recommend)
Safari
Mozilla Firefox
Internet Explorer at least version 9

Step 1: Visit https://gap.mahidol.edu , the following web page will be appeared

Step 2: Click Register (the magenta color at top right), you will be navigated to the registration page as
follows

Step 3. Click on the check box “I agree to accept the terms”
Step 4.
For students:
Enter your email xxxxxxxx.xxx@student.mahidol.ac.th and its password then click “Sign in”
For staffs and lecturers:
Enter your email xxxxxx.xxx@mahidol.ac.th and its password then click “Sign in”
Step 5. The system takes 1 day to complete your registration.
For students:
Your Mahidol G-Suite account will be xxxxxx.xxx@student.mahidol.edu
For staffs and lecturers:
Your Mahidol G-Suite account will be xxxxxxx.xxx@mahidol.edu

Log in with your .edu account
Step 1: Directly access gmail from Chrome as follows

Step 2: Log in with your email @student.mahidol.edu (for students) or @mahidol.edu (for staffs and
lecturers). Password is the same as your Mahidol mail

Your email interface will be appeared as follows.

Getting Start with Google Cloud Drive (Drive File Stream)
With your G-Suite account (Google account for enterprise), you can store your files in google cloud
drive called drive file stream. As long as you are connected to internet, the drive file stream will
automatically synchronize your files from your local machine to the cloud drive.
Firstly, download google drive file stream from here. Recommended OS is Windows 10 or OSX
Sierra. Find the right installer for your OS as shown in the following screenshot.

Install google drive file stream and sign-in with your G-suite account (@student.mahidol.edu or
@mahidol.edu). If your installation and sign-in process are completed, the logical drive G: will be
appeared as follows.

There are two main folders. My drive is the cloud drive to store your personal file. Team drive is
the cloud drive to store your files that shared with your team. To work with team drive, you can create
your team folder inside the team drive and invite team members by adding their G-suite accounts.

